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WHO'S WHO NOMI NEES SELECTED 

Lou Davis Reigns as Queen at Harvest Dance 
At the a nnual Harvest D a nce j 

Mal'y Lou Davis was Cl'owned Ann t 
Queen of the Hal've~ t Mary L ou OUilCemen S 
. tt t· · .- · f B Univers ity of Oslo Summer School 1s an a rac 1ve Junior rom er-
lin , Maryland. She is enrolled in for American tuclents 

antl Institute fo r the elementary education curricu-
lu m he1·e at STC and she has E nglish- peakin g Teachers 
found time to serve as chairman July 2 - August 13• 1955 I 
.of the Socia l Committee. Just be- Announcement is made this 

week by the University of Oslo fore any socia l f unction "Lou," 
Summer School o f the ninth sesas she is called by her many 
s ion to be held July 2 - August 

friends, m ay be seen going from 
the "Ranch House" to the coll ege 1~, 1955, in Oslo, ~orv,ray. _courses 

"th t k f . h wi ll be offered rn the f ields of w1 a s ac o papel'S 111 er . . . . 
hands to be signed by "just about 1hum~111b es and social studies, 

0

ed-

b d th 
,. ucation system of Norway, grad-

every o y on e campus. . . . 
Lo h t 

uate semmars 111 Norwegian Edu-
u was c osen from a cour . . . 

f b t b JI t Sh 
catLOn, Li terature, and Social and 

o seven y secre a o . e was . . 
t d t th 1 ff . b Political problems. The summer 

presen e. a · e annua ~ air Y school will also feature two new 
the president of the Junior class, . Ph . 1 Ed t· in 
Mr. Gra son Wheatley and course.s in_ y~1ca , .uca ion 

d b
y h d ' M" Scand111av1a (with special empha-

crowne y er pre ecessor, 1ss 
sis on Norway). 

Shirley Bowdle. The harvest All classes will be conducted in 
theme was carried out in the dee-
orations which featured the "Horn 

of Plenty," and go.ad music was 

supplied by an ensemble from 

Maryland State College. 

Campus School Turns 
Pranks to Worthwhile 
Acti'vities, Aids Needy 

Our Campus Elementary 
School's lates t public project was 
carried out on that a nnual pre
liminary to H a lloween known as 
"Beggars' Night." The idea came 
from the Baltimore Children's 
D rive to collect money to provide 
powdered milk fo1· the world's 

(Continued on P age 4) 

Jartice Marshall 

English and an American mem
ber is on the administrative staff. 
The University provides outstand
ing lecturer1:1 and maintains high
est educational s tandards. 

Housing is provided in 
Blindern Students H all for single 
students. Man·ied couples are ac
commodated in private homes. 

Six semester-hour credits may 
be earned in the six weeks course 
and the session is approved by the 
U . S. Veterans Administration for 
veterans under P . L. 346 a nd 
P . L. 550. Applicants should have 
completed their freshman year 
not later than June, 1955. 

A timiterl number of scholar

(Continued on Page 4) 

"Con" Dryden 

Open House in Girls' 
Dorm Held on Nov. 23 

The fir t "Open H ou " and 
pa rly , pons red by th 

Seven Chosen To Represent ST( In 

Who's Who Among Col. Students 
a tional ommitt whi h 
1·La in worthy "'tud nts to 

1 
. . . th hono1· of ap1 aring in 

T 11 ev nt p1 eded the L~s mg_ of " \\' ho's \-\ ho in America n oil ges 
the coll ege f :: r the Than l·sg1vmg amtl niv r !ti s" hav s t up a 
holidays on , .,._, dn day_ .a t . 12_:oo. 1 qu ta of s ix p op! to be nomi
AII students of T w I e 111v1l d nal d from T . This slanda rd 
to tour th dorm itory ~d. to ob- may flu tuat a i·ding ly to 
erve first hand th g irls. ta l nt f ur or eight stu I nts g iving a 

as i. t e1·io1· decorntors. During the littl 1 eway in accordance with 
evening, refl'e ·hments were erved t he wi h of Di·. B ia kw II . s ven 
.on both foor of the dormitory 
and the students later enjoyed 
themselves at an informal dance 
whi ch was held in the dining hall. 

p 01 le hav be n nominated to r -
eiv this honor. 

hirl y May Young wa s s I t
d on the basis of the following 

ac omplishm ents: Sh has m a in
taine l th hi g hest s holastic av-
1·ag in h r Jass fo1· h r ntirc 
oJJeg car er. In addition to this 

sh found time to e1·ve on the 
social mmittee during her fresh
man year. She participat d in in
tramural voll yball, bask tball, 
and softball dur ing h r Junior 
y a r as w 11 as b Ing pr s ident of 
th Futur Teach rs of Am rl a 
a nd s r tnry iof her Jass. During 
h r senior y ar . h is pres
id nl f th Wom n's Dormi
tory Ass ciat ion, is s 1·vlng as a 
r port r on the Holly L af staff, 
and Is a member of Lh Sophanes 
P lay rs . Sh has b n a member 
of the Glee Club and th FTA all 
four year s. 

R a lph Marlon Dryden, Jr., Is 
numb r thr in lhe S nio1· lasR 
as far as schol asli s tanding Is 

----------------, con erned. With this av rage h e 
is among the upper tenth of all 
lh Lud nts who have v r a t
l nded STC. Ralph was a m m
ber of th varsity soccer s quad 
his first th ree years. He partlcl
pat d in th annual Gym meet 
during hi s Sophomore and Junior 
years and he bas partcipated in 
intramural bask etball and soft
ball since h e has been at STC. To 
round out this program h e ls hold
ing down a forty-hour a week job 
at a local pharmacy. 

J anice Marie Marshall h as 
maintained a better than. "B" av
rage during h er stay at STC. 

She played varsity hockey during 
h r freshman year. She served as 
vice-president of the Women's 
Day Association and secretary of 

1·eturn d os a Junior to partici
pat as , i e- pr s iden t of the .Ju
ni0r ' ass, p1· s ident of the Wo
men's Da) Association, co-cap
tain of th , oll eyball team and 
nthu ias t in intramura l sports. 

Now as a S ni 1· she is th e very 
comp t nt tr asur r of the Stu
d nt G v rnment Association. 

Marion C .:mway Dryden or 
"Con" as h i referre l to by his 
many friends has a lso maintai ned 
a better than "B" average dur
ing hi s oil g career . He has par
ticipat d in the Gym Club a nd 
intramural softbal l during his 
Sophomore and Jun ior years. He 
was busi n ss manag r of the 
Ev rgre n and S cretary of the 
M n's D.ormitory Association dur
in g hi s Junior year. H e is now 
s rving as th ever competent 
president, Men's Dormitory Ass.a. 

Patricia Jane Gardner, a lso a 
b tl 1· t ha n "B" ave rag studen t , 
has been a m mb r of the varsity 
bas k tball s quad ev r si nce s he 

a m to T . During her Fresh
man y ar he also p lay d varsity 
h ck -y. Las l y a r, as a Junior, she 
was tr f\Slll ' r o f h er Jass, pres
id nt of th Wom n's Athleti As
so iation 1-1nd an. active partici
pant in intramural sports. She is 
n w a Rtalwart m mb r of the 
Sophan s Play rs. 

a l'olyn L is t er Godfrey has 
m ai nta ined fU1 xc ptionally high 
scholastic s t a nding during her 
s ta y at STC along with various 
xtra- urri cular acliviti s . D uri ng 

h r Fi·eshm a n year she played 
val'!; ity ho I< y. She was a mem
h r of lh varsity basketbaJl t am 
du 1fog h r Sophomore a nd Junior 
y ars as w 11 as being co-captain 
of the vol l yball team d uring h er 
Junior year. She is now serving 
as pr s ident of the Glee Club of 
whicn she has been a m ember dur
ing her four years at STC. 

W ern r Frederick R ebstock h as 
maintained a high average 
throughout his stay at STC as 
well a serving the cause of the 
school. He has played intramural 
so tball and basketball every year. 

He has been a s teady soccer play

er during a ll four years a nd is 
th e Women's Athletic Association now serving the cause as presi
durlng her Sophomore year. She dent of the SGA. 

Carolyn Godfrey "Reb" Rebstoek 
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Gosnell Publb,hed Tri-W ekly at S.T.C., Salisbury, Maryland 
Braclle To t he average student a 

By Y "Homecomino-" · '· Editor-in-Chief . ............ . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Duane Bradley I Well, her·e 1·t is, S t d about wound up . 0 IS a gala "'· 
Well a ur ay < i::010n, but to the alurnni· 

1
.t ".'" Associate Edi tor .. . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Joanne Jones Turkey Time roll- a- 'football until New Year's 

Copy Editors ... .. . .......... Virginia Nock and Connie Hildebrand ing around again. colleoe ti various bowls the k ing t ime of renewing old acq ·. 
B ·u T d Jol1n Bosley · t· Day 111 1e ' ances and seeing J1o, th Photography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 awes an A J so pubhca wn b . o- tl e Rose Bowl. The v e ; 

· . D n· Coll1'ns I "D" 1·st (the or- nf all ell1o 1 has chano-ecl in ,·ts a Business Manager ....... . .... .. . . · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · on ie · I cf the 1 'd 1l 
1 

. will climax the O PPearanre .. 
Exchange Editor ...................... . ..... .. Harriett Dickinson iginal s : ratch ,:,heet.) How ell a J footbal g_an~~ .

0 
the Touma- its student body. For the as 

Reporters · Shirley Young Elaine Brinsfield, Frank Gentle, Mary Ann I you neophytes maim out in the day's festivi ,es I Tl . season ears an annual homecomi~t· 
. Salmon Jim B;·odes Ward Taylor J ackie Mo.ore, Charlotte first 9 weeks in this lyceum? I ment of the Roses. 119 t has been held here at STC. E·, 

' ' ' th· but h s as far as the spar s Hardesty Grayson Wheatley Dot Littleton. think I flunked every mg per ap , . year there seems to be ' ' I J P ho! ·t and predictors are con-Typists : Pauline Porter Isabelle Brown Jean Fitzgerald. Psychology. I didn't ta ,e syc - wn ers scho_ol spirit and cooperatioc 
Faculty Advisor .. ...... '. .... . .... .. ... .' . ....... Mr. Frank White I ogy. I real ly made .out m science cerned, has been one .of the most helping to make this a time 

' though. I .!lure like tha t course. unpleasant. It has been a season long remembered by alumni . 
----------------- The other day I heard someone of many upsets. It has be~n very students. t 

say t hat science never aids busi- difficult for predictors to pick out Beginning on Friday e;, 
ness, i.Jut that's wrnng__Jool, what I the winners and the scores be:ore- many oLd friends were seen in'.. 
the law of gravity has done for I hand-more so, it seems, cnnn school renewing acquain r 

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT 
Another holiday has come and gone. How many of the I the su:;ipender businesJ. . ever before. a nd making new friends. Many 

individuals that rea 1 this can truthfully say they held a I had to laugh at one boy ID F o.otball has come a long way these a lumni spent the week~j 
thought in mind to the significance of the hallowed holiday. art class. They were talking about since the days of the "Galloping t he dorms with old friends ~r 
This holiday was initiated by our predecessors here on the etching. He said he started . to Ghost," Red Gra nge or "Give me their former ro:ims which . 
continent of orth America for the sole purpose of t hank- etch at the age of 8 and contm- the ball and let me run" Jim many fond memories. 
ing whoever was responsible for their well:being an~ SUC· ued until he was 15. I guess it ':as Thorpe. In those days the passing The pres ident of the alumniu 
cess at cutting a home in the not at all hospitable territory. the 7 year etch. (Wow- the first of the football was limited to the sociation this year, Miss Isabt: 
Today we still have many things to be thankful for. To be time I ever realized how bad that snap from the center t o the run- Lynch, of the Class of 

1944
. a: 

able to give thanks is in itself, in this day and time, an ac- one was.) nlug back. But there have been her staff worked long hours. 
complishment. Within a mont h of ~ach ?ther we ~old two Overheard cm the Police Radio fellows like "Slinging" Sa mmy printing an Alumni News!e, 
of our most honored da:ys. _I am str~ctly rn_ f_avor of return- Band- Attention car 66. You have Baugh and Sid Luckman whose a nd making sure that each m· 
ing to t he time of more mtimate hohday_ spirits;_ today I _can just turned over - you are now accuracy at heaving the pigskin ber of past classes w.ould try• 
hardly associate either of these two holidays without t hmk- car 99. has hailed a new era in football, 

· d t bl" t • th th come to Homecoming this Y" ing- of commercialization an remo e o. 1ga _10ns ra er an Just saw Bobby Hall with his initia ting a relatively new system ,._Jong with the alumni staff, t: 
the exact cause of and reason for theu- existence. I ~~n!1ot nose buried in a book. Guess he ca, led the Split T formation. Next, S.G.A. of the s chool was in char: 
help but feel . that t l:i,ey are abs~rac~ reasons for reJoicrng can't afford a book-mark. the referees will have a new r •Jling of t he Homecoming events of~ 
rather than s1mple, rnnocent obhgab_ons of the populace to Thanks to all you folks who to call "running with the ball." 
repay someone, somebody, or somethrng. wrote me fan letters after the By the way, Coach J oe Kubauch, day. 

b · h Beginning with the soccer ga-

SGA to State Certain Ladies Home Journal 
R:estrictions for Next Views Mr. Churchill 
y , I 'f t • on Week For more tha n forty years Sit· ear S Ill la l Winston Churchill has been an 

Why yes, we're informing you important, if sometimes exasper
again on what your S.G.A. is do- a ting, figure in the political life 
ing! At the meeting on Nov. 2 of Britain . . . and the world. In 

last a rticle. I'd like to pu !is a coach of the pro Washington Re.d-
on Saturday at two o'clock, couple of them. Here goes- ski"ns, says the Split T is a lazy 
was much variety in the actilt "Dear Skip, I liked your column man's football technique, but pre-

t scheduled. In past years on very much. I think it was grea . diets it w ill be dead in six years. 
t P S day the schnol team has plaf It really a ppealed o me. · · What will happen to t he Jack 

th S.G.A. voted for "family 
style" llnn r. 

Mr. Ha ll's ommitt e to wot·Jc 
on a solution to th Rat Week 

pr sent d th following 

shall sti ll 
k but the 

Please excuse the crayon but Scarbaths, Bob Williams and 
they won't let us have anything Doak Walkers? 
sharr, in here." 

the a lumni, but because of a ~ 
viously scheduled game this r 

not done. Instead, our "GU: 
Never a footba·1 season goes by played the University of Be 

without its share of gripes and more team losing by a very h ·· 
the annual gripe is back - the break ing score of four to 

literary genius I've ever read, and point after touchdown r uling . A 

"Dear Skip, I think your col
the Decembe1· issue of the Ladies' umn was the greatest piece of 
Home Journa l, Inspector Walter 
Thompson of the famous Scotla nd 
Yal"d, recalls his experiences as 
"Winnie's" bodyguard, in his ar
ticle, "Chu rchill Off Guard ... " 

Inspector Thompson's orders 
were never to let Churchill out 

I'd say this even if I weren't your This slightly da mpened the re..ot 
mother ." logical argument which has been the day for many of the slude:. 

presented is, that if a team out- b t that • 
Seric.'..ls·y though, I've had nu- rushes another team by several u everyone can say • 
e o e ts · ti · team played a good game. 111 r us r ques concernmg 11s yards, say team A is rushing to-

issue, but I'm no coward, I'm Following the soccer 
t ward team B's goal a nd is pen- ther·e was i·eg ·1stration by , wri ing it; a nyway. 

of his s ight, a trying assig nment. B t b l t Th alized several times, off-side clip- alumni and inspection of ' rta in r stri ti 119 for u ac { o anksgiving. You . h t 
"Mr. Churchill was known to be know we have a lot to be thank- pmg, roug ness, e c., but still dorms. There was also a lea 

n crning rul s. 
Thi:, ommitt to 

to w rk on drawing up 
rnl r , r r nC'xt year's Rat 

t11· ly th men will b pl as d 
know that m n y has b en a l

lornted t the m n's dorm to have 
lhe TV Antenna r pair ct. 

The1· h b n a suggestion 
ma 1, by a r pr s nta tive that the 

.G .A. h 1d on of its me tings 
om a embiy 

omm nd d (or their att n -
dan at the meetings. It was 

ratifying t e v ry m mb'.!r 
ither pr sent or r pr sented, and 

a lso one ,':ltudent membar at the 
Jaiit m ting. 

Letter to the Editor 
About twi a month on Thurs-

a demanding man by all members 
of the Specia l Branch who had 
v r Imel this detail. They never 

had any time off! The man's hours 
w re insan : Mr. Churchill's hour s 
w r reput d to be 'casually ty
ra1mical ,' if such t hings can go 
tog ther ." Danger ar ose, too, in 
pr t cting an important public 
Cigur . B ut his bodyo-uard discov
er d that "Churchill likes to know 

manages to score but misses the t f M' s It fu l for . We live in a truly great he socia l room or f 1s 
extra point , then t eam B on a d yea~ country. There's nothing I enjoy P owell, who ser ve many · 

d . th nuke play scor es, makes the extra super·v1·aor of the Woinen's D:' omg more an r eading the his- " 
tor y of our country. Well, actual- point, and wins, despi l.! being a nd was loved by all who liCc 

ly I guess there are a few things ,~ut-played a ll the ":ay. It was her. 
I'd rather do but we won't g o in- r e~ommended that if t~e extra A business meeting was held 
to that. This United States was pomt w_as scored by rushmg, give the faculty room, where the ltl 
made up of a cross section of the two pomts, if kicked, one point. topic was the possibility oft.. 
world - people from all cotmtries Then the clipping penalty is <le- ing summer school at STC _rr. 

worked side by side to build a batab'e. If a runner sees a flying summer . A t the alumni dir.: 
frontier in the wildemess. All of block coming, all he has to do is Mr. Boston, of the State De~ 

···hC'n h is in danger. It s imply us can trace our ancestry _ I to_ t~rn his back and accept a ment of Education, asHed 
ct lights him- so wc never tell was born of mixed parents-male cl!ppmg penalty. This is largely subject preferences be referred 

and female. But they were polite. u~ to t he dis~retion of the ref- the chairman of this meeting. 
this as- My ancestors would rather cu t off erees and umpires. Dinner for the alumni ' 

~ig nm nt, it was more often full their right hand than hurt a wo- The Baltimore Orioles, under guests was served at six o'clt, 
f amaz ment at this lovable but man ; now y;ou take my grand- the general managership of pro- It is believed that this was 

h adstrong man. Early in his father Lefty. P lease take him. lific ~au! Richards are in the of the largest groups ever ID I 
ar r he kl rs ,, ould rise in halls, But my !!Tandfathei· "'as an old remakmg, or so says Ponderous t tainnien 

~ vv t end this event. En er . ~ 
pok , and other Indian fighter. That's a ll he'd Paul. He cla ims t hat if he had two the dinner was supphed by . 

would ri e and begin fight, old Indians. But he is con- I pla~ers, any two players of h is Gene L illey, a former student. • 
'ubbing them. During one speech iderate. Last week he bought my 

I 
c~1~1ce, he could produce a 1st di- by the Women's Ensemble. 

1 (Mr. Chui·chill was cultivatino- a grnndmother a new washing ma- ,vision club. He wants Minoso and Another· event .of the day · 
not very succe ful mu tache at chine so she doesn't have to spend Rosen, or Berra and Bauer. Well, both students and alumni was : 
thi tim and quickly abandoned washday over a hot tub. Now what does he want? Power a nd annual Homecoming dance 
it) a shrill a.nd striking woman she'll have more time fior plowing. personali~y? Berra, the best sored by the S.G.A. for th_e aJG::; 

r e and shouted, "I don't like Back to history, r emember the catcher m baseball today, has ni . During the evening Miss · 
your ideas OR your mustache!" story of George Washington how both. He had power in Samuel trude Patilla was introduced 
To which ~ins~on,_ who

1 
loved to he chopped down the chen ; tree :"1ele and :Victor Wertz. Is he say- the "Soccer Queen," and a tro~ 

he Ide back. I ~piled. 'Madame, and told his father, "I <lid it with mg_ that if he were at the h elm was awarded to the outstan i 
pray do n?t distress Y?urself-, my hatchet, I cannot tell a Ii " while he had these men he would soccer player .of the daY- ,. 
you are unlikely to come mto con- . . e, have made good? He has pitch . · n ~ 
tact with either one" and his father r eplied, "You'd bet- and personal1'ty . b t ers Charles Muir was give . , 

· . . . , u power ? t" 1·pation in ' After knowing Churchill for ter <la1 n s ight learn how if you're Since the last . th award for his par '.c MIS 
. issue e Phila- game against Baltimore U . ., day mornino- a t 10:20, everyone ju t a short time, Inspector going into politics." But George's delphia A's Franchise has been th "Glo!Jeu 

uppo d to be in the auditor- Thompson was well aware of his father didn't punish him. Would transferred to Kansas C"ity. Thi"s was supplied by e nd de 
h . h d · t f s ters." The r efreshmen_ts 8b , ium for th a embli s w 1c a r a m1ra ion or ir Winston. He au hit a kid with an ax in his leaves Bob Carpenter and the y · 

pre ented th re. Th a emblies f lt that "I would serve this man hand? Phillies solo in Philly but then orations were supplied stud·· 
ar d i n d to pr ent a well- with all I had, in any ,dano-er, and due_ to rigor mortis in the Mack members of the S.G.A. dJt. 
balanced di t of prog1·ams - not for as many year as his position In reference to som e queries as reg1me, gave them this advan- and alumni enjoyed th\J:l ' 
any cut a nd ried subje t, but mio-ht require the protection of to the meaning of some of the tage aliong with a pennant con- which broug ht anothersful c:i 
som thing t hat will stimulate a the Yard. Wa ther ever a one titles in last i sue's column I'll be ten_de_r .to draw the fans to his coming" day to a suc~e:ere h ·· 

t d t ' · 1 a d n k h" Phi Some of the AJumru \ .
0
~ s u n mmc n 1a un lik him for eeino- so much?" Of glad to send you a completely un- !hes stamping grounds have reallY en !; 

think about th pros and ans of hurchill, Alfr d orth White- b" d . a lona. all to remark "I . g to • 
th subject. Anoth r time p r - ,a e ' unabridged and unneces- 0 myself, and am pJannm . ,( 

. . head aid. "He is a better Prime a ry code-book. Just prm· t I Paul Richards says to keep " TJus ··· hap there will be a perform t 0 1 I . . . your your eyes 
O 

th t end again next yearti .. n l'iJl c 
P rforn, r of ome typ - a Mm1 t r fl t on h1 ba I{ in bed name .on a 50 bill and put ·t . I n e Yankees because of spirit and coopera . o Id f~ . I i m of power and t . ho in.,.er, or maybe a piano player. \dth pn umoma than any other my mailbox. Be sure to print . . a pa ched up p itch- able the school to .. 

t P 4. I 3) · E your mg crew and on th 1 «= omecoJJJl!'.· (Con inued ag . o. man 1n ngland up in hi boot ." name, remember neatne s counts '. e ndians due la rger and better = 
· (Continued Page 4, Col. 2) in the fu ture. 

THE HOLLY LEAF PAGE THREE 

Gulls End Soccer Season With A 3-1-1 Record 
STC Gulls Win Over 
King's College, 5-2 

Overcoming a slow fi r t p riod 
start, the STC Gulls ame on 

I strong to win a 5-2 triumph over 
Kings allege last Tuesday. It 
was March and Goodwin 
for Kino-s almost foam th 
whi tie. Al Younge1· car d on a 
penalty for the Gulls to male 
2-1 as the first quarter ended. 

As the Soccel. season draws to ,--------------· Kings dominat d play tlu·oughout 
the entire first period, but in th 

a close, we _see tha: the Gu_ns fin- Major League's Nine Is second the Teachers began to 
ished up w1 th 3 wms, 1 be, and move a nd controlled th rest of 
1 loss as a record. This is not the Selected on an Average the game. The half ended with 
most impressive record ever Wotta team! A manager's de- Kings leading by a 2-1 margin. 
boasted by a club but it must be light! An opposing pitcher's ell- In the third quarter Al Younger 
considered that we lost some lemma! in his last game at STC scored 
tough ones and the boys were in These ar e phrases of admira- twice more, once on a fleld goal 
there all the t ime. The team looks tion for the mythical "Dream and once on a penalty shot. Kings 
very good and played heads up Batting Nine." The lineup in- failed to score after the first 
ball all the time. Look at the Bal- eludes the players who led their quarter of play while the STC'ers 
timore U. game. They possessed respective positiJons in the hi t ting tallied twice more in the flnal pe
one of the top soccer teams in department for 1954. r iod off the toes of Slacum and 
the nation and we held t hem to a The top batsman is centerfield- McCrea. Play was unusually 
2-2 d eadlock for three quarters. er Willie Mays of the Giants. The rough with each side substituting 
Then Towson won out in the first "Say Hey Kid" led both leagues for several injured players. The 
game of t he year. It seemed the with .345. team played well together, exhib
boys just couldn' t get going. Any- In right field is Willie's team- iting the brand of soccer they are 
way that is how it was and so mate on the Giants and the r un- famous for. 

W AA Sponsors Game Manager Betty 1Smith 
Nights, Hockey Game Announces Basketball 

Th Women' Athl t i Associa- Schedule for w omen 
ti n me ting \ a h lei la t week I ntramural hockey got into full 
with Pre id nt Barbara Bailey swing this week with the selec
pr iding. A t the m ting a tion of managers for class tean1s. 

m -night" hairman \ as I ct- These class managers are as fol-
d. Th hairman i Mozelle P ar- lows: Lavey Ann Truitt , Fresh 

d w. H r job will b to organiz man ; Gertrude P atilla, Sopho
gam s in th · auditol"ium for the more; Pat Morgan E vans, Junior, 
stud nt body. and Janice Marshall and Harriet 

Th h. k y team was selected Dicltinson, Seniors. 
M nday, 0 tober 25. This year, if During the intramural hockey 
enough int re t is shown (and we playoffs, Miss Whitney, Women's 
surely hop th r is), a game wlJI Athletic Director , Ina Rae Cal
be scheduled with King's College. I way, Hockey Manager, and Bar-

Plans have been ma.de for intra- ba ra Bailey, P 1·esident of WAA, 
mural hoclt y also. Games are be- have watched the games and se
ing played b tween class teams. 1 cted a varsity hockey team. This 
We sincerely h ope that all stu- team t hen played a game with 
dents will join in these int ramural 'King's College on November 20th . 
activities. They are really a lot On Sat urday, November 13th, 
of fun. Remember, our int ramural at 1:30, the volleyball squad 
p11ogr.am can't be a success un- played a practice game with the 
less we have the support of t he Baltimore Roamers in the STC 
student body. gym. This game was arranged by 

Last year's letters a nd awards the Recreation Commission. 
for basketball and volleyball will 
be given out sometime this year. 
The W AA hopes to give awa1·d 
pins also to officers a11d man-

Two previous practice games 
with the Culver Rockettes found 
t he STC g irls winning by scores 
of 47-24 a nd 44-19. it will remain. But look at what ner-up for the National League 

we will have next year. Eliminat- crown, Don Mueller, who hit .342. 
ing Uncle Sam from the picture Holding down the left field spot 
we will have ten of the starting is the perennial .300 hitter, Ted 
eleven back plus the depth of Williams of the Red Sox. Al
boys who a re still developing, plus t hough Ted appeared in 117 
the incoming freshman team. games and hit .346, he missed the 
What more could you ask? American League championship 
E nough for soccer. Let's have a because he was at bat only 386 
look at basketball. It would not times ( 400 is the official number 
be an over statement to say that of times). Williams' numerous 
the prospects never looked bright- walks, many of them intentional, 
er. Most of you have already ob- prevented his winning the title 
served the fact, but it bears look- for the fifth time in his career. 
ing into. Monday night, Nov. 8th, 

1 
At first base is slugging Ted 

some of t he boys who had been Kluszewski of the Redlegs. T he 
working out scrimmaged with the big clouter hit .326 and also led 
Chincoteague Naval Base and the m ajor league in homers and 

agers . 
. 341, the American League's bat- The Association's Constitution 
ting king, is the second baseman will be revised this year. A CClrrt-

By the way, we hear Harriet 
Di kinson got a little mixed up 
as to which team she was playing 
on. How a.bout it, Ha1Tiet? 

beat them, looking very promis-
r uns batted in. ing in the process. Also quite a 

few games are scheduled this Bobby Avila of the Indians at 
year. (Continued on Col. 3) 

RIDE SAFE 
Ride on Safety 

SEIBERLINGS 
Get Yours At 

BURNETT-WALTON 
EAST MAIN STREET 

East Main Street right near Post Offf:ce 
Salislntry Boulevard near Koontz Dairy 

SALISBURY e MARYLAND 

on this mythical team. mittee is working on it now. 
The shortstop is the veteran 

Pee Wee Reese, captain of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Reese had his 
best batting year in the majors 
with a .309 ma rk. 

The surprise in the lineup ls 
third baseman Andy Carey of the 
Yankees. Carey hit .301 to nose 
out Al Rosen of the Indians, last 
year's most valuable player in 
the junior circuit, who hit .300. 

The man behind the mask is 
Yogi Berra of the Yankees. Yogi 
hit .307. Although Smoky B ur
gess, Phillies catcher , hit a 
booming .368, he appeared in only 
108 games. 

Top hitting pitcher is J ohn ny 
(Continued on Col. 4) 

"I'll be so happy to he'p you with 
y.our sportswear shopping. Come 
see me any time you wish." 

GENNY FRANKS 

Mondays: 11 to 9 

Other Days 9 to 5:30 

115 outh Division tr.e.et 

PHONE 3868 

Bait. U. Overcomes 
2-2 Tie to Nip Gulls 

The University of Baltimore's 
Bees, ov reaming a 2-2 tie with 
a pai r of four th quart r tallies, 
nipped t he Salisbury Guns 4- 2 
here Saturday, Nov mber 9, 1954, 
Homecoming Day. 

Da tes will be announced soon 
for g irls varsity basketball tcy
ou ts. The team will be selected 
b fore hristmas. Betty Smith, 
ba sketball manager, has an
nounced the following schedule: 

There will b two games each 
with Notre Dame, Kings College, 
Goldey B acorn, and Gallaudet 
A.nd one game with Towson. We 
hope to fill th schedule out with 
twelve go.mes. Again we wish to 
urg all stud nts to try out for 
basketball. Let's make this our Padres, D.oclgcr southpaw, with a 

.283 av r age. 
And how about a. r w pin h h it-

1 
b st t am. 

t l t . to the girls on ters on this squad? There would ongra u a ions 
b Dulce Snid r who hit .3'11, Stan lh it· fin pa rticipa tion in sports. 
Musia l iit .330 and Minnie Min- The fresl1men, esp cial iy, have 

I b n v 1·y active. 

Be Comfortable 

W ear shoes that fit ! 

Visit- - -

E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO. 
SHOE BA VEN FOR OOLLEGE STUDENTS 

229 W. MAlN STREET 

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 

1n Salisbury 
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LEITER TO THE EDITOR ' al, especially when they_ were I August 20, Septem~ 
(Continued from Page 2) lasked what they wou~d do if_ they a_nd October 1, 1955. An ; 

There are two groups .of people did not receive a c.:irn. Then· re- t,on program is C.Ondu t n, 
working together to put these ply was: "Nothing." trip eastbcund. c ed o~ 
programs before the students. The . ~or catalo~e of courses 
faculty group is headed by the AN ro uNiCEl\'IENTS h mmary r,pplication tnat .' 
Regidl'ar of the coll ege, Mr. Ro- (Con tinued from Page One) any f u r~her information,~ 
bert Gebhardtsbauer; and the stu- ships are ava ilable for the um- Oslo SumJHe>r School I 

, dent group chairman is H arold mer :::c .100!. Admi. si.ons Office 
Anderson, who has the job of in- students will leave New York c O St. Olaf Co!Iege 
traducing the guests to the stu- on the SS STAVANGERFJORD I orthfield, Minnesota 
dent bo1y. I _ . 

Attendance is generally very June 22, 1950 .. Reservation~ for I FOLLOW 
poor, averaging about 100 stu-: t he return tnp are available I INTR.Al\IURAL 
d ents each time. The general at
titude among the students a p-

' peal's to be that they prefer just 
entel'tainment instead of anything 
else. 

A ll too frequenfy the students' 
manners or lack of manners ap- , 
pears at their w.orst at the as
semblies, in the form of walking I 

On Monday, November 22nd, cas E: in Lincoln in which the ,ut in the middle of the program, 
the Sopha nes players presented houselc eper had been the mur- or else coming into the auditorium 
th it· first production of the year, Jeresf:. The fact that one of the and letting the doors bang shut. 
a on -act pl ay entitl ed "Seeds of guests had made such a study of Unlike many schools, Salisbury 
Suspi ion." The play was given the ca e impressed H arold. The does not make it compulsory to 
arena style in the dining hall at talk <i ls0 s hed a bad light .on their attend the assembli es, but this 
a banquet for the facul ty and own housekeeper, who had come does not entitle the students to 
m embers .of th organization it- to th m a short tim e before, with stand outside the a udi torium 
self. It featured Di k Gosnell as no references. doors ;.me! hold loud conversations. 
H a rold Mummery, Charlotte Aft r the party broke up, the That also shows a lack :of man
Wals h as Ethel Mummery, Char- chem is t w ho had a nalyzed the ners and consideration for others. 
latte Ralph as Mrs. Sutton, Frank coc.oa a nnounced that it contained About five or six times a year 
G nt l as Edward Brooks, Anne rmough arsen ic to k ill a man, thus t he s tudents themselves present 
Gorman as Lucy Brooks, Connie thicken111g the plot. Then Mrs. a program for arnembly. The 
Hildebrand as Carolyn Welbeck , Sutton, th housekeeper , came out Christia n Association pre~nts I 
B. b Davis as Arthur W elbeck , wi th the tartling news that the programs .on Tha nksgiving and 
and Fl'ed Kil le as Mr. Dimthorpe. I other dre.adful poisoner ha.d been Easte1·, the Glee Club has a pro-

al'l Rathgeb r produced and di- captured. Th is cleared her of sus- gram at Christmas, and then I 
r cted tho play a nd Sally Daw- picion, and left only one other t here are a lso s tu dent ta lent 

I 

s on was in cha rge or costuming po sible suspect _ Harold's be- prese ntations. 
and make-up. Bill Tawes an a nged lr,vecl young wife, Ethel. She ad- Ward Taylor 
th lighting. m it ted her g ui l t dramatically wit'! 

Th dr m a pened at a dinner the statement "You fool!" 
party at thr Mummery home in Tile piay was r eceived 
L ndon . H a rold had drawn Ed- very 

w -11 by the a udi ence and gave 
ward os i l to tell him or his sus-

furth r indication of th pi cLons lhal someone was trying e fine 
lo p iso n ffilhcl a nd him. A loose work and ta lent of the S.ophanes 

CAl\IP SCHOOL TURNS 
PRANJ{S TO WORTffiVRILE 
ACTIVITIE , AIDS NEEDY 

(~ontinued from Page One) I 
•tal'vmg children. It was to t urn 
pranks into a worthwhile activity 

I 

t 
. I 

Ji l on o can or al's nic weed kill- P layei·s. STC looks forward with 
o aid some needy organ ization. I 

Our Salisbury youngsters de
more Pl'Oductions by cided that they wou ld ra ther turn e1· :111cl a m talli -tasting cup of p' easur to 

o n con(i1·:·n ,cJ hi s s uspi ions. 

vVl1 n lh g u s ts joined them in 

lh s l 11 dy the onversatio.n cen

L reel :'\l'ouncl a similar poisonlno-

I 

th is group. thei1: contributi.ons over to a local I 
ha nty. Miss Riall's sixth grade, I 

POR,T B EA'.l' aft~1· obtaining permission from 

(Conti.nu cl from Page 2) then· parents, ventured forth 
to cl pth in theil· p itchi ng per, wearing a rmbands inscribed "A ' 
formers a nd powel' in the box Coin for P olio Fund." T hey repo rt I 
That's a 11 I've got. It 

FOR THE 
SMARTEST SPORTSWEAR 

SEE 

Where Father and Son Shop 

RECORD YOUR COLLEGE. 
LIFE WITH PHOTOS . 

* Cameras & Supplies to 
suit every need 

* 
Photo-Lite 

Camera Shop 
319 E. MAIN STREET 

Make Us Your 
Headquarters 

for 

COLLEGE 
PORTRAITS 

Photo-Lite 
Portrait Studio 

SALISBURY 7401 

[

Salisbury Office Supply Co. 

For a.II your cltool need 
Typ wri ters-solcl & rented 

212 E . Mnln t. P hone 4198 

ha t they met w ith much approv-

-===============================' 

SEE 

GENE CORBETT 
F OR 

SPORTING GOODS 

814 El. MAIN - TEL 9412 

Typewriters 
Rontod n.nd For Sale 

Phonograph 
Records 

School Supplies 

MILLERS 
11'7 North Dlvtslon St. 

MAIL or PHONE YOUR ORDER: 

SALISBURY 2-3131 

t 
1 
I 

0 

8 

Better Your 

Home ... Better 

Your Living . 

FELDMAN 
BR'OT :HERS 

... WHERE SCHOOL SPORTSWE!I~ 
DREAMS CUMETRUE FOR FALL ... ~ 

SALISBURY 
From Poe k l 

. omo e to Ocean City ... It's Your Wonder/11 

Fashum Sho f c 
P or ollegetown Sportswear for School · · · 

M 
tc 
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